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A woman was assaulted between the
Bannon and Pigott buildings at approxi-
mately8:30a.m.Sunday asshecut across the
S.U. campus to visit a brother in the Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, ac-
cording to S.U. student Marianne Bella-
como.
Bellacomowasonher way tomass Sunday
morningwhen the woman'sscreamsattract-
ed her and a workmanbehind the Marion
building.
"I was behind the Pigott building whenI
heard two screams coming from Bannon.
Somebody ran out from Marion with a
hammerandIfollowedhim,
"
shesaid.
"At first the womanthought the guy with
thehammerwasgoingtoattackherbut when
sherealizedthat wewerethere tohelp,Itook
her to the guard shack while the other guy
chased the attacker across Xavier parking
lot,"shecontinued.
Bellacomohad nothing butpraise for the
security peoplein the guard shack, saying
theywereable tocalmthewomanandgether
to relax while the Seattle police were noti-
fied.
The guard,Zikanene Izu, "toldher tosit
downand relax,she was fromGermany and
didn'tspeakEnglishverywellsohe justwent
slowlyandmadesure she understoodevery-
thing,"explainedBellacomo.
Bellacomostayed with the womanwhen
the policearrivedand took her back to the
spot wheretheincidentoccurredandsheex-
plainedtothepolicewhathappened.
She had been walking betweenBannon
andPigott whenamanapproachedher and
askedif shehad acigarette.She saidnoand
after she had walkedpast him he came up
frombehindher andplaceda hand overher
mouth and began moving her toward the
bushes next to Pigott's south entrance. At
this point, she screamed and the assailant
fled.
The woman'snamewasnotavailablefrom
theSeattlepolice,and after the incidentshe
was driven to the Hutchlnson Cancer Cen-
ter.Bellacomo stayed withher on the wayto
thecenterand recallsher asking, "Does this
typeof thinghappenofteninyourcountry?"
President William Sullivan, S.J., and the
directorofadmissions,MichaelFox.
Suljivan, however, denies that such a
policyexists.Hestated, "We haveinthe past
andwecontinue totakemeritintoconsidera-
tioninofferingfinancialaid toallstudents."
He pointed out that although part of the
meritgrantmoneyisused toattractsuperior
students, funds are available for qualified
continuingstudentsaswell.
Told of Sullivan's comments, Coomes
said he knew of several scholarships that
currentlyenrolledstudents mightbeeligible
for.Inadditionto the regularmerit criteria,
those scholarships
—
supportedby private
donors- requirestudentsto bemajoringin
specificareasof study suchas nursingoren-
gineering. Many of the grants require
separate applications.
In light of theUniversitypolicystated in
thecatalog,Coomessaidit is"possible"that
a continuingstudent who didnot receive a
meritgrantasa freshmananddidnot qualify
for adonatedgrant wouldbeconsidered for
ameritgrant — butonlyifmoneyisavailable
after merit grants have been given to
incoming freshmen and those continuing
studentsreceivingrenewedgrants.
S.U. applicationfor financial aid. Neither
form provides space for or requires infor-
mation about the applicant's academic
ability, leadershippotentialor community
involvement.
Incoming freshmen, though,arerequired
toprovidea completedS.U. applicationfor
admission inadditionto theregularfinancial
aid forms.The admissionsapplicationpro-
vides space for listing community services
andacheivements.
Coomesconfirmed that incoming fresh-
menare the primary candidates for merit
scholarships. He added that since merit
grantrecipientsreceivescholarships thatare
renewableannually,alargeportionofmerit
grant funds areallocated to continuingstu-
dents whohadinitiallyreceivedscholarships
as freshmen.
Coomes explained that the financial aid
department is attempting to distribute
limited resources inareaswherethey would
do the most good.Of the $785,000S.U. is
offering for financial aid for the 1981-82
academic year, 37 percent willgo to merit
grants.
Coomessaidthatthedecisiontogivemerit
grants chiefly to incoming freshmen was
basedon adiscussionbetweenhimself,S.U. Michael Coomes
by TimHealy
Ifyouarenow anenrolled undergraduate
hoping to receive an S.U.merit grant and
you didn'treceiveoneas anincoming fresh-
man, you'dbetterlookforother funding.
Meritscholarshipsaregivenalmostexclu-
sively to incoming freshmen, according to
MichaelD.Coomes,directoroffinancial aid-
even though the S.U. catalogstates "A
limitednumberof(merit)grantsareawarded
annuallyto enteringnewstudents, transfer
students and currently enrolled students."
When askedwhoiseligibleformeritgrants,
financial aid counselor Michele Sorensen
responded that "only incoming freshmen"
areconsidered.
A student employeeat the Financial Aid
Office, TimothyThigpen,saidCoomeshad
told him that incoming freshmen wouldre-
ceiveprimaryconsideration formeritgrants.
A meritgrant, according to the financial
aidoffice, is officially "a grant to astudent
basedon demonstrated academic achieve-
ment, leadership potential and school or
communityinvolvement "
Continuing students applying for either
needormeritgrants arerequired to file two
forms: the CSS financialaid form and the
S.U.security,PartII
Hayes: 'Students have aresponsibility'
byJohnMiller
Improving S.U. security is going to in-
volvemorethan focusing onproblemswith-
in thesecuritydepartment,accordingto Wil-
liamHayes, S.J.,vicepresident foradminis-
trationandadministrativeheadofsecurity.
Hayes sees the problem as twofold.The
first part is recognizingthe needto improve
the present security system on campus and
thesecondrequiresthestudentsatS.U. tobe
moreresponsiblefor theirownsafety.
"We (security)are workingmore with the
StudentLife to make people aware of the
securityproblems the campusfaces because
of its location. Basically, it's a matter of
increasing the consciousnessof thestudents,
faculty and staff so that they are safe and
saneinwhatthey do,"Hayessaid."Security
can't be everywhere at once, so if people
don't lock up after themselves, and ladies
don't travel in groups of twos or threes at
night, theyhave torealizethatthey areplac-
ing themselvesinaharmfulsituation."
Inresponseto theproblemswithinS.U.s
security department, a security advisory
committeewas formedduring fallquarter to
evaluatethepresentsecurity departmentand
make suggestions to improve security ser-
vices toS.U.students.
So far the committee has not forwarded
any proposalsto Hayesconcerningsecurity
improvements,but according to committee
memberThereseMollerus this isnotentirely
thecommittee'sfault.
Mollerusstates thatalthough thecommit-
teehas abetterunderstandingofwhatishap-
peningand whatisneeded inthesecurity de-
partment, it is not sure how toactually deal
with theproblems.
"Idon't feel we know our limitations,"
Mollerussaid."That'sarealproblemwithus
trying to solve things as a committee; we
don'tseemtohaveany definedprocedure for
presenting our observations or suggestions
toFatherHayes."
The main problem with the security de-
partment cited by both the committee and
the security management has been getting
the money from the University to improve
the equipmentandqualityof campussecur-
ity. But this year's tuition increase has pro-
vided the department with an additional
$50,000 that willallowS.U. to improveand
increasethepresentsecurity force.
Hayes says the additional money for
security willallow the department to make
manyneeded improvements,with an inten-
sive trainingprogramatthetop ofthelist.
"Starting July 1, our suggested training
programwill include improvingradiocom-
municationand dispatch skills, learning to
deal with stress situations and avoid con-
frontations. We will also work on safety
skills forboththesecuritystaffandthecam-
puscommunity,"Hayessaid.
Hayes would also like to see security
people attend the resident assistant work-
shops.He feelsthiswouldgive theR.A.sand
the security peoplea chance to meet each
otherandallow"us(security) to takeadvan-
tageofthat training — whichisverygood."
Security staff and workstudy personnel
feel theyhave been caught in the middle of
the discussion about security problems.
StaffmemberJohn Bilidewfeels that secur-
ityguardsare willingtoprovidethebest ser-
vice they can, but training improvements
and crisis procedures should come from
security'smanagement.
One problem with the training proposal
fornext year,accordingtoHayes,is theneed
for securitypeopletobeoncampus.
"The basicproblem we face intraining is
that security always has to be around,"
Hayessaid."It isdifficult togetaway;weal-
wayshavetohavestaffoncampus.We don't
haveenoughpeopleto takehalfthestaffoff
campus for training. With a larger staff it
willbeeasier,"headded.
The biggest changethat Hayes stresses is
for students to becomemoreawareof their
part intheir own safety."Ibelievethat with
the increased training and more student
awareness through campus life wecan in-
crease people's consciousness of the prob-
lems wefacein thisarea,"Hayessaid.
Victim'sscreams stopassault
'Only freshmen' considered for merit grants?
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public relations hoax by the military, Me-
conissaid.
Thedirectivemarkedashift tolimitednu-
clearwar,meaning that U.S. missileswould
no longer be aimed at cities in the Soviet
Union,butatmilitary facilitiesthere."
Ifyouareaimingat cities with theideaof
preventing nuclear war, there aren't that
many cities with considerable populationin
theSovietUnionandyou wouldn'tneedthat
manymissiles.Buttoaimatallthosemilitary
facilities,you'dneedthousands."
Politicsmeans makinga betterlife for the
future, for generations ahead, Berrigan
noted.Religiously,he is bound to join his
fellow men, towork forhumansurvival,es-
pecially that of the children, he continued.
Simplehuman values, he said, man taking
chargeofhisown conscience,are whatwill
bringmantochange.
Yet, as long as technology continues to
dominateand dictatepolicy, and President
Reaganiscommitted to the task of restoring
theUnitedStates to theroleofworldpolice-
man, Berrigan said, American hearts will
followwar.
"Thereisanimportancetohaveacivilian
order over the military,"said JesseChiang,
aprofessor ofpoliticalscienceatSeattlePa-
cificUniversity. "If the topmaninatimeof
crisis is swayed by military
— we couldget
intoanuclearwar. v
"Military men are trained to fight and
theyallwant towin.
"
Today, he continued, the Pentagon ha:
thepowertocall theshots, particularlywith
the media,addedCharles Meconis, a mem-
ber of the Seattle Religious Peace Action
Coalition.
Presidential Directive59, issued byPresi-
dent Carter last year, representeda drastic
and dramatic shift in nuclear policy, ac-
cording to the Pentagon,but instead was a
AndPresidentialDirective59,headded,is
the justification for buying more military
hardware.
In this case,as inmany, the truth waslost
in the shuffle of military interest; and dis-
covering that truth, BruceCumings,a pro-
fessor in the history department at the Uni-
versityofWashington said "requiresacare-
ful, sustained and almost fanatical reading
ofourpress — becauseso littlegetsout."
Misconceptions, particularly concerning
theeconomicsofnucleararmsbuildup,have
cloudedrealitybehindwhatseems toemploy
Americans and support the country's
economy,hesaid.
Because largenumbers ofpeople are em-
ployed building nuclear weapons, he said,
the country sees large numbers of people
makingsalaries.But whatitneglectstoseeis
that theyare not creating thingsavailablein
themarket,headded.
"Roosevelt called it false employment
whichcreatesnoconsumergoodsand anun-
sound economy, which, like a house of
cards, willfallapart."
Military spending creates highly special-
ized jobs whichdon'tprovideskills workers
canuseelsewhere,hesaid.
Yet, the issue is not one strictly ofU.S.
economics, or relations with the Soviet
Union,butofthe consequences to the rest of
the worldshouldthe twocountriesbeginany
kindofnuclear warfare.
Counter-force, the philosophy of Presi-
dentialDirective59,means theUnitedStates
will not destroy people, but weapons,
Chiangsaid.
"Thatispoisonwithasugar coating.Ifwe
havewar,mankindwillbeoutofluck.''
byJanne Wilson
SixmensatbeforeasmallcrowdinPigott
Auditorium last Saturday and agreed that
the U.S. government is pulling the biggest
stick-up in history, holding the worldhos-
tageto the threatofworld-widenuclearwar.
*And, they added, the American mediaisilingtorevealit.
"If the American peopleknew the truth
aboutthenucleararmsrace,they wouldstop
it," saidPhilip Berrigan, a long-timeanti-
nuclearactivist.
Berrigan wasamemberof thegroup who
discussed U.S. nuclear policy as part of a
weekend-long program, "Beyond the
Media."Theseriesof films, workshopsand
lectures was sponsored by S.U.s Campus
Ministry, the ad hoc committee for an in-
quiryintoworldnewsandradioKRABinter-
Pitional news.The danger that the United States will
makewar is the numberone problemwhich
faces thecountry today,Berrigansaid."But
thenumber twoproblem isthat theso-called
(st mindsin oursociety arenot addressingitnumberoneproblem."Berriganspoke twice during the weekendtivities and twice received a standing
ovation for his work as one of the mem-
bersof "PlowsharesEight." Thegrouplast
September broke into the GeneralElectric
nucleararmsplaninKingofPrussia,Perm.,
anddestroyed two nosecones used for nu-
clearwarheads.
"We only knew the rough geographic
outlineof theplant,"hesaid,describingthe
incident. "We had a vaguehope that those
missies werenotprotectable,thattheycould
notbedefended.We slippedby theguardat
7 a.m., entered plant number nine, found
piecesof thenosecone and therebyreduced
themtoscrap."
When cheers andapplausefrom theaudi-
encedieddown, Berriganaddedthat hedid
not consider his actions "a big deal."
Rather, they werea sign for other Ameri-
cans,asymbolofaway to fight, a creative
waytoendnuclearbuildup,hesaid.
The group was convicted by a Pennsyl-
vaniacourt last month,ofcriminalconspir-
acy, burglary, criminal mischief and con-
tempt of court. Berrigan, who spent four
and one-halfyears inprison for protesting
the Vietnam War, questioned not his
motives at the nuclear arms plant,but the
actions theyinspired.
"Why can'twe finda non-violentmeans
togainhelpin this area?Ipersonallydon't
likejail.So why anotherarrest
—
isn't there
anotherway?
2
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WorldheldhostagebyU.S. threats,panel claims
PhilipBerrigan photobymarkguelfi l;
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discussions. and speeches throughout the. 6841
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4077. whale?Ask for Timat 5305tofindoutwhy.
INHONOROF LAW DAY!
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Professor at theU.ofWa.Law School—
Witness beforeboth theU.S.Houseand Senate
Subcommittees onissues ofdevelopment.
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Election willbe held.Refreshments willbeserved,
allarewelcome!
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Steeluses anexcessof whataneight-year-
old might term foreshadowing. Older
readersaremorelikelytocallit,"I'lltellyou
whatisgoingtohappennowso whenyouget
thereyou'llknowIplannedit."
It'shardat firsttodecideifthisis,infact, a
book for junior high school children. The
print is large,butperhapsthatis to help the
publisherjustifycharging$6.95 for apaper-
back.
Steelbegins thebookwithapoemwhichis
afair warningof the tone of the book:"To
ride over the hills, on a fine horse, with a
dream, looking for love, before sunset, is
whatlifeisabout.. ."
The book begins when Samantha's hus-
band leavesher. John isananchormanona
national network. For months after he
leaves, Sam watches him on T.V. every
night. Naturally, Sam never wants to risk
lovingagain,until...
Because of her depression,Samantha is
givena three-monthleave fromher job.She
goes toaranch inCalifornia whereshehad
spenthercollegevacations.
It isthere thatSammfeetsTateJordan,the
assistant ranch foreman. They fall in love,
but Tatedecides he isnot good enough for
her,soheleaves.
Sloganscouldhandlethis
— ahandycatch-phrase thatcouldbeused
throughoutan ad campaign. "S.U. — expensiveand meanttobe that
way,"or "S.U.
—
money is noobject"may work.Perhapsa graphic
can be used. My idea depicts a dollar bill with George Washington
wearingamortarboardandtassle.
A jingle shouldalso becreated and used throughout the ad satura-
tion.Set to the tuneofBlondie's "The Tide is High,"Icomposed the
following:
Tuitionishigh,but weallagree
S.U.'stheplace where wewanttobe.
I'mnotanundergradwhogives injustlike that,
Oh,no, ohohoh.
Secular environmentcandullmymood
What canmatch the JesuitsandSAGA food.
I'mnotanundergradwhogivesinjustlike that.
Oh,no, ohohoh. ..
The jingle wouldnaturally lend itself toexpand the ad campaign to
thebroadcast media.The jinglebyitself woulddo nicely onradio; for
television,the adcould depict 100or so S.U.studentschoreographed
andsinging the jingleonthe topof the fineartsbuilding, depending,of
course, on whether Buhr Hall can handle the activity without
capsizing.
Granted, my methods maybe alittle cliched andmay appear asa
rapidsubmission tomediahype,butIfeel thatconservativeadvertising
just isn't enoughtocallattention to S.U.Ifonemustrestricthisor her
ad campaign to periodicals, the least the ad could have is a coupon
whichisgood,say,for one-thirdoffontuition.
Just watchandseehow peoplerespondtothat.
Samgoesbackto workandis thrownfrom
a horse whileon locationfor a commercial
her company isshooting.
She isparalyzedandwantstogiveup,but
her friendsencourageher. The ownerofthe
ranchdies and leaves it to Sam, who goes
back to California to make it a place for
handicappedkids.
Oneof the menSam hires happens to be
Tate's son, Jeff. Jeff is laterkilled ina car
accident,and,predictably,Tatecomesback
to theranch whenhelearnshis son hasdied
andthenrealizeshowstupidhewas to leave.
HeandSamkiss andmakeupandgointothe
house.
"He wantedto carry herover the thresh-
old,buthe wasn'tsureshe wouldwant that,
so withalastlook atSam hequietlystepped
inside, then she rolled in behind him and
closedthedoor."
Ifyou haveasweet tooth,butdon't want
toeat, or if youneedto fillthegap between
Nancy Drew and Harold Robbins, read
"Palomino,"butgetitatthe library.
by Cindy Wooden
Not since"ThePromise"has therebeen a
book aspowerful,deeplymoving, ordeeply
lovingas"Palomino,"accordingto thebook
jacket.Theyshouldhaveadded,"oras high-
lypredictable."
After reading the first four chapters of
DanielleSteel's newbook,"Palomino,"one
couldaccurately guess whatthebook'scon-
flicts wouldbe,howthey wouldberesolved
andhowthebookwouldend.
Theplot is acarbon copy of Steel's "The
Promise." Thisis the score: girlmeets boy;
girl andboy are separated;girl gets mashed
up; girl feelsunlovable; girl andboy meet
again and ride off into the sunset. Happy
everafter.
Steelseemstobe"into"accidents.In"The
Promise," themain characterhasacar acci-
dent thatleavesherfacedisfigured.Herboy-
friend thinks she's deadand she thinks he
doesn't want to seeher, so she goes toCali-
fornia tohaveplasticsurgeryandstartanew
life.
In "Palomino"the setting is horsy, not
urban, but theaccidentremains.Samantha,
the maincharacter, is thrownfrom a horse,
paralyzed,and givesup on finding the man
she loved. She, too,goes toCalifornia and
beginsanewlife.
sipeFlip
by SteveSanchez
What do mohair fountain pens, Yuban coffee and an S.U. degree
haveincommon, mmm?
According to the Sanchez Unabridged Two-Volume Dictionary,
these are extravagant items, once practical, but which have since
become questionable to acquire for the prudent individual due to the
use of quality materials in construction (as in the first and second
examples)and/or overpricing(asinthe third).
Consequently, the people whose jobit is toadvertise and sell these
items to thegeneralpublicarenothavinganeasy time.How canoneget
aserious reaction from the averagecollege-boundpersonwith thean-
nouncementthat tuitionisamere $95acredithour? Try thatlineon a
friendnotenrolledhere sometime. I'llbet youheor shedoesn'tanswer,
"Wow,isTHATall?!!"
Last Friday,an advertisement appearedinoneof the major Seattle
newspapers (the one that isn't folding) for the S.U. graduate school.
Thelayout wasconservative;the text was informativeand gave ahint
ofbenefits — besides socialacceptance — which one wouldget upon
graduationfromoneof theprograms.
Regardlessofthe tuition,Iwonderhowmanypeoplewillactuallyfill
out thehandy-dandyclip-out form for further informationand send it
in? Advertisements are supposed tocapture the eye,enticethe mind,
are theynot? TheS.U.ad,Ifelt,didlittle toinspire, unless theinspira-
tionwas toturn thepage.
Ifeel there are certain ways one can use to advertise S.U.: a little
flash,alittle imagination, andonecandraw plentyofattentionto this
schoolandperhapsconvincepeopletoenroll.
Ihaveafew modestexamples.
First,the school cannot hide the fact that it is expensive.Ifeel the
highcostofS.U.canbe turnedintoanadvantage:convincepeoplethat
becauseS.U.costs somuch,ithas tobegood.
collage
'Palomino' gallops (predictably) into the sunset
4
nor since imrnoMiSE
MASTHr.Rf: BECfi A
BOOKAS POWERFUL
OKKr!.YMOVir<Q,OR
DEEPLY LOVIMG AS...
HAVE YOU xdffife
HUGGED ANMgM|
ALUM(tobe^BpF
TODAY?
WATCHFOR WEARERS OF THESE
BUTTONS & GIVETHEMA HUG!
THEY WILL SOONBEGRADUATING.
(Attention Graduates: Your button is available
May 4-8 at the special reception sponsored by
yourdeanor inhis/heroffice.)
¥ ratsSwtpecfd
YOGONUTTREES
STRIPPED
Yogonut trees, recentlybrought onto
campus for their ownprotection, were
ruthlessly stripped late last night, according
to a campus spokesman.
Police immediately sealed off the area,
and areconductingdoor-to-door interviews.
Among thosesuspected are the Nu Psi
DeltaFraternity, and theentire debate team.
Someof the trees, shornof apples, rasp-
berries, raisins, sunflower seeds, andeven
their little cupsof yogurt,are not expected
to recover.There is optimism, however,
that many others will bear fruit again.
Campusofficials called for all dis-
traught students to"go home,unwrap either
anApple*n Spice orRaspberry Nut
Yogonut"bar, and concentrateon feeling
ifc^Mip" ■'■■ ■
'> -^KUKm
Remember:lakecareeff it,
andit'lltakecareeffyew.
The openingtwosongson"Natureof the
Beast" are enough to prove this. "All Over
Town" is unusuallyspare for the band —
whereare those soaring lead and counter-
pointlicks? Theguitarpoundsaway,almost
asapercussioninstrument, followedbyeerie
synthesizerchoruses. PictureUltravox try-
ingtoplayhardrock.
"TellinMeLies" ismoreof the same.The
only reassurance it offers to the bondair-*
guitaristisanoccasional-,short,cleanlead.
The gentleballads on the album maybe-
wilder April Wine's fans evenmore. "Just
Between You and Me" is now high on the
KJRplaylist,joiningsuch formidableartists
as Neil Diamond and Rupert Holmes. In
spiteof this, it isquiteanappealingnumber;
theguitar sounds likeCheapTrick trying to
sound like John Lennon. This, and a very
prettymelodyline, placethesongacut above
theaveragesoftrocktune.
"Sign of the Gypsy Queen," however, is
notso successful.HereMylesGoodwyn,the
band'sleader and songwriter,comes across
as a high school junior trying to write the
next "Stairway to Heaven." the pseudo-
mystical lyrics and "heavenly"choruses are
simply laughable.
Goodwyn then redeems himself with
"Wanna Rock," anotherexercise in simpli-
city. Thebeat is catchy, the lyricsare harm-
less and the vocal sounds like it's coming
fromtheinsideofarefrigerator.Thesongas
awholeis across betweenheavymetaland R
'n'B-PatTraversmeetsChuckBerry.The
resultiskinetic,danceableandnotasbizarre
asyoumightthink.
Each of these songs appearson the first
side of the album. Side two is much more
predictable,asGoodwynrevertstotheheavy
studio-slick sound we've come to expect
fromAprilWine.
"Future Tense," "Bad Boys" and "One
More Time" are blaring, clomping rockers
that flapat yourears like anironbutterfly.
Thesesongsdohaveacertaincrudeappeal,
ratherlike hittingyourselfsteadilyoverthe
head with a crowbar for four straight
minutes. The studio wizards, however,
injected each song with a touch of refine-
ment. "BadBoys"boasts a nice guitar-bass
trade-offand "One More Time"provides a
refreshingtwist — ithas amelody.
Apparently, this highly varied album is
April Wine's way of keeping their old fans
loyal, while attempting an expansion of
styles. The effort appearsslightly self-con-
scious,butit succeeds,nevertheless.
It is summer, 1978. The FM is booming
through thesuburban streetsof Lynnwood,
Bellevue, Renton or Kent. Steve Slaton
blows upanother discorecord.The opening
notesofAprilWine's"Roller"movethe boys
in thebluevan(withred carpeting,acurtain
across the back and apaintedsunset on the
side) to reach for the volume. It is their
anthem.
Theshaggy blondintheback,pretending
to be drunker than he really is, creates a
guitar outofthin air andsqueezesouta fast
solo. The April Wine song slowly fades as
TerryDavid Mulliganplugsthe latestsale of
LevisatThe Gap.Theypullinto Jack in the
Box forsomething"mass tasty."
At the time, April Wine was the perfect
complement to Ranier beer and Super
Tacos, inspiringdeepcontemplationonsuch
profoundquestionsas"IstherereallyaTerry
David Mulligan?" These Canadian rockers
weresafe,usualandinaword,replaceable.
Itwouldconfuse theguysin thevanto find
this is no longer the case, that April Wine's
new album, "Nature of the Beast," smashes
the band's long (and boring) tradition of
genericheavymetalpop.
Films fested
TheSixthSeattleInternationalFilmFesti-
val willbe held just a few blocks fromS.U.
this year at the Egyptian Theater, 801 E.
Pine.TheFestival,whichopenstomorrowat
8 p.m.,hasbecomea popularevent inSeat-
tle.
This year's opening movie is "Moscow
DoesNotBelieveinTears,"a 1980Academy
Awardwinnerforbest foreign film.Thiswill
be its Northwest picnnere. Other films
shownduring the festival will include "The
Four Seasons," withAlan Alda, the horror
movie "The Howling," and an Academy
AwardnomineefromSpain, "TheNest."
TheFestivalwillalso featureguestappear-
ances from a variety of film celebrities, in-
cluding AlanAlda, who willbeinSeattleon
May1 at7p.m.
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Sieber has filmed the fireof St.Helens well
by Susan McDonough
Mt.St.Helens hasreceivedperhapsmore
publicity than most peoplewouldconsider
necessary.The fact remainsthat thesight of
theeruptionandtheensuingdevastation are
impressiveon film, however. Some of the
most impressive footage takenof themoun-
tainwillbeshownat the PikePlace Cinema
beginningtoday.
"MountSaintHelens,Keeperof theFire
is a thirty-minute,35 mmcolor filmmadeby
Otto Sieber, a Seattle based film-maker.
Shot fromthemountain fromApril11to 14
(before the first eruption)and May23 to26
(after themajor eruption),themovie givesa
strikingpicture ofwhat theequivalentforce
of over 10 million tons of TNT can do to
400,000acres.
Sieber's film, which was shown at the
PuyallupFair last summer, opens with the
legendof Mt.St. Helens. As the narrator
tellsthestory ofthebeautifulIndianprincess
fought over by two braves, pictures are
shownofthemountainas itused tobe,when
it wasstill the fifth tallestmountain inWash-
ington,ratherthanthe 3O3Oth.
Thepicture thenshowsSieberandhis crew
as they hike up the mountain, 'while their
conversation at the time is played on tape.
The casual comments of the cameramen
about what they areseeing addsa personal
dimension to the film not experienced in
most movies aboutMt. St. Helens. Rather
than watching something far removed, the
audience is there, hiking through the ash,
watching the mountainsmoke and then ac-
tuallystaringdown into the crater wim the
others.
The smoking crater is probably the most
memorablescenein themovie,althoughthe
series of stillphotos showing the course of
the major eruption are excellent, silent ex-
planations of how the sideways eruption
tookplace.
Another, smaller eruption took place
whileSieber was filming the second time,
trappinghimandhiscrew insidethe "dead
zone" around the mountain, lost and
blinded by the ash. They were found and
then abandoned bySkamaniaCounty police
forasupposedviolationofthe
"
redzone.
"
As itturnedout, they wereover threemiles
outside the zone. They wererescued by the
National Guard two days later, suffering
from exposure and partiallyblindedby the
ash.
The film ends with footageshot from a
helicopter,showing themilesofdestruction.
"Mount Saint Helens, Keeper of the
Fire,"willbe shownhourlybeginningtoday
atthe PikePlaceCinemafrom 10 a.m.to 4
p.m.,Monday through Saturday. Admis-
sion is $2. For more information call 621-
9401.
Rock Review
AprilWine improves (but doesn'tmellow) withage
Theboys inthe van willlisten to sideone
anddemandtoknow"Whatis thisgarbage?"
Theywillturn the.recordover andproclaim
it"masscool."Iwilldo theopposite.Every-
bodywillbehappy.
<sttoSfeberJa!Seattle-based filniinaker^idniscMnei^re^iiKe^oineOTge
of the crater tofilm "Mount SaintHelens,Keeperof theFire."
byDawnAnderson
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Madsen smiles as he tells this story, and thepeoplearoundhim
smileback.It'shardnot to like "the onlypotter in Americawho
works from a wheelchair," especiallywhenhe's talking. Madsen,
anex-moviestuntman whobrokehisback inamotorcycleaccident
four yearsago,doesn'tseemshy or outofplaceaspeopledriftby,
watchinghimdeftlyshapeclayonhispotter'swheel.
Madsen wasatS.U.aspart of "Abijity Week," a celebration of
theInternationalYearof theDisabled Person. "My brotherMike
was at acrafts demonstration atSt. Joseph'schurch whenhe met
Scott (Rains, Access committeemember), Madsen said."Ithink
thisis reallyapositivestep,"hesaid,lookingaroundatthestudents
streaminginandoutoftheChieftain..''Theyshouldreally domore
ofthese."
Althoughhe wasinjuredin amotorcycleaccident("Ijust tipped
overa cliff too far," Madsen shrugs), he wasinvolved in a wide
varietyof tricks for thecameras. "My major stunts were firegags—
you know, where they set you on fire
—
high falls and horse
falls,"hesaid."Then you'vegot your fist fights— everybody does
those." The films he has worked on include "LittleBig Man,"
"PrimeCut," "McCabe andMrs.Miller," and "The XFactor,"
themovieinwhichhetookhis badfall.
After the accident, Madsen went to college as a psychology
major, taking pottery classes "to get away from the rigors of
psyche." Soon,however, he changed hismajor to art education
and began "The Gallery," a potteryshopin Blame, Washington
whichhe runs with his brother, Mike. Their big seller now, he
reports,ispotterywitha glazemade fromMt.St.Helens volcanic
ash. "It'sgreat,"Madsensaid,grinning."You justsift it someand
addwater."
Madsen is clearly no less an athlete than he ever was, as he
proudlydescribeshis three-wheeledbikethathe rides15-20miles a
day, and his participation on the NationalCanadian wheelchair
volleyball team. "Throwingclay isgreat therapythough," hesaid.
"Ifyou'remad,instead ofkickingthedogordrowning thecat,you
canbeatuponclay.
''
"Thethingaboutclay isyou canbuildanythingthat you want,"
Madsensaid,his eyesbright. "If you comehomeand you want to
buildacastle.,well."hesmiles,"you just buildone." ~J
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Chamberlainrapsmilitaryaidto Indonesia
The hunger situation there is worsethan
BiafraduringtheNigerianwar,accordingto
the International Red Cross, and yet most
Americanshave neverheardofEast Timor,
MichaelChamberlainsaid.
Chamberlain, a representative of the
AsianCenter inNewYork,spokelastWed-
nesday toa smallgroupin the Liberal Arts
Buildingon theIndonesian invasion and its
effectsinthesmall, SoutheastAsiancountry
ofEastTimor.
East Timor is the eastern half ofa small
islandin the Indonesianarchipelligo, which
was, forover450 years,aPortugesecolony.
ThepeopleofEast Timor wereautonomous
from the rest of thearchipelligo,Chamber-
lain said, speaking their own distinct lan-
guage,andpracticingcustomsadaptedfrom
the common culture of the area. The
economywasbasedonthe subsistenceplant-
Wheelchair can't slowMadsendown
ing of coffee, the country's onlymajorex-
port.
In1975, whenthePortugesewithdrewfol-
lowing problems with de-colonization, the
Revolutionary Front for the Independence
ofEast Timor (Fretelin),anationalist,anti-
colonialparty, quickly took charge of the
government. Fretelin heldwidespreadsup-
port inEast Timor, with over200,000 char-
teredmembers ina country with a popula-
tionof680,000.
"The Fretelingovernment set up health
centers and clinics," Chamberlain said.
"Thehealthservices improvedmorein those
fewmonths than theyhadunder four and a
halfcenturiesofcolonial rule.
"
An attemptedcoup backed by the Indo-
nesian government was the first test of the
Fretelinpower, Chamberlainsaid, and they
held up well.But this initial failure only in-
creased the determinationof the Indonesi-
ans,hesaid,and,encouragedbypromisesof'
aid from the United States, the Indonesian
armyinvadedEastTimoronDec.2,1975.
Despite the militarystrength of the Indo-
nesians, Chamberlain reported,their army
hasmanagedtocontrolonly themajor cities,
andhasbeenunable tostop native resistance
efforts. The Indonesian strategy, he con-
tinued, is now to force the people of East
Timorintocampswheretheybecometotally
dependanton the invaders: those whoresist
willbelefttostarve.
"Indonesia is a nation whose military
equipmentcomesmainlyfromtheU.5.,"he
said,noting that this country is responsible
for90percent ofallmilitaryassistance tothe
Indonesian government. In fact, President
Ford andSecretaryofStateHenryKissinger
left Jakarta, Indonesia's capital, just 24
hours before the invasion, Chamberlain
said, with full knowledge of the attack on
EastTimorthenextday.
Since then, heclaimed,theU.S.has aided
Indonesia intheir attempts to cover up the
violenceinEast Timor, both in the world-
widemediaandin theUnitedNations.
"Indonesia tried to keep the invasionof
EastTimorquiet — andhasbeenpretty suc-
cessful," Chamberlain said. "They'vekept
theblockadeand thewaroutof thelimelight
evenin their owncountry." Indonesian war
dead wereburied inEastTimor for the first
four years of the war, he said, until com-
plaints from within the army forced the'
government toreturnthe bodiestoJava(the
main island of Indonesia) for military
burials.
"TheU.S.StateDepartmentclaimedfora
few years that the murder and starvation
werenot takingplace,"Chamberlainsaid,
addingthat theylaterblamedthestarvation
on "climatic conditions and agricultural
problems." "Not only are these kinds of
changesinclimate impossible,"hesaid,but
the agriculturalproblems have been caused
by the crop beingbombed,napalmed, and
defoliatedbyIndonesianplanes.
These statements have since been re-
tracted,he said, "but it gives us a sense of
how theStateDepartmenthasacted.''
Chamberlaincited passages froma book
by Patrick Moynihan, ex-UnitedStates am-
bassador to the United Nations, where he
says that he was instructedby the State De-
partment to undermine theeffectiveness of
resolutions on East Timor in the Security
Council, a job which, heclaims, was done
quite well. "When this all started, Wash-
ington had just pulled out of Vietnamand
was viewingHanoi as aSoviet tool,and In-
donesia as a staunch ally," Chamberlain
The United States also claimed that the
Fretelin was communist-backed, and its
locationgives itgreat naval strategic value,
Chamberlain noted.But this argument was
rebutted by a high ranking U.S. admiral
during congressional hearings on Timor,
who said that East Timor as a naval base
wouldbenext touseless.
Theprice that theU.S. willhavetopay for
their support of the Indonesians in East
Timor is a high one, Chamberlain added.
"This leads countries like theSovietUnion
and Cuba topoint to us when wecomplain
aboutAfghanistan and say, 'You'redoing
the same things we are.'
"
The action by
Washington, he believes, is a diplomatic
handicapthat thecountry cannot afford, es-
peciallynow.
Chamberlain warns that the only foreign
presence in East Timor, the International
RedCross, maysoonbeexpelled.It isup to
us now,hestates, tocontact our legislators,
make our voices heard, and notallowEast
Timortobe"sweptundertherug.
''L PalMadsen photobymichael morgan
by JamesBush
When he went toa counselor, she askedhimwhathe wantedto
do,Pat Madsensaid,as studentspassedhismakeshift potterydis-
play in front of theChieftain. "...and soIsaid,rightout of the
blue,'lwanttothrowpots.'Soshesaid,Tryit.'
"
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Hesburgh seeks humanism inhigher education
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"We do have a real worldto remake —
righthereand now.
"
But the educational effort throughout
America today, he added, lacks a central
focusandunifyingtheme.
Man needs curiosity, Hesburgh said,
about the realms of philosophyand theol-
ogy. "How narrow the mind thathas never
had to wrestle with the thoughts of Augus-
tineor Aquinas...smallmindsgrowwhen
confrontinglargerminds.
"
But, he pointed out, the mind, like
muscles, must be exercised to grow. He
noticedalackof this growth amongcollege
graduates who take opinions uncritically
from their favorite columnist or television
_. „ photoby mark guelfiIheodore Hesburgh,C.S.C.,answers questionsat a news conference
before his speech at the University convocation. S.U. President Wil-
liamSullivan,S.J. (right), sitsnexttohim.
The '200percent events'
make AbilityWeekahit
byMarkGuelfi
Science and technologyhave replaced the
emphasis on teaching people how to be
human in higher education, according to
TheodoreHesburgh,C.S.C.
Liberalarts; has been slipping from its
formercentralrole
—
andit istimetochange
that,saidHesburgh, 30-year presidentofthe
UniversityofNotreDame.
"It'snotbecausescience and technologyor
the scientific methodare bad, but because
they can tellus nothingaboutthe values or
themeaningoflife,"hesaid.
Hesburgh spoke at an Academic Con-
vocation lastThursdayinPigottAuditorium
and was awardedanhonorarydoctorateof
humanities fromS.U.He wascalledamodel
and amentor toCatholic educatorsby Wil-
liam Sullivan, S.J., University president,
whopresentedtheaward.
S.U.honoredHesburgh to recognize his
contributions to higher education, govern-
ment andpublicaffairs.
Acclaimedforcontributions incivilrights
and international development,Hesburgh
received the nation's highestcivilian honor,
the Medal of Freedom, from President
LyndonJohnson in 1964. Hesburgh is the
chairmanofthePresidentialCommissionon
RefugeeandImmigrationPolicy.
Hesburgh described the worldas a dark
and forboding place where there is a mad
commentator. "They simply have never"
learned to think something through for
themselves." «
A liberalartseducation, though,will"en-
courageand nearly guarantee that the mind
is only beginninga course of knowledgeit
willcontinue topursue."
Thescientificmethod,on the otherhand,
hasrevolutionized theworld,hesaid.
"Ithas givenus thespectreofavalue-free
world. A world that is on the brink of
destroyingitself each hour.A worlddivided
by thediscontinuitiesof theveryrichandthe
very many poor... the few withhope and
themany thatdrestillhopeless."
"...The worldis inmanyways a techno-
logicalwastelandtoday."
Hcsburgh made it clear that he did not
wanttodepreciatethescientificmethod.But
as a singlepathto truth, ithasnot served the
world, its growing challenges and even its
survival,well.
The need to rediscover men and women
and the meaning of human life, he added,
willdictatethe futureofliberaleducation.
"Without a sense of value, the greatest
scientist or the greatest engineer in all the
world may be the world's greatest
menace...
"Without value, the multinationalman-
agermay forget that foreignprofit without
indigenous development is a formula for
economicandpoliticaldisaster.At homeas
wellas abroad."
Hudginscouldnot reallychoose themost
successful event during the week, although
shedidhaveher favorites."Ireally feelgood
aboutthe wheelchairslalom,eventhough we
had to go indoors with it," she said. The
slalom, which gave all students achance to
test their maneuverability in wheelchairs,
was held in the lobby of the Bookstore,be-
cause of weatherconditions. "1 felt some
people got some really good experiences
fromthat,"shesaid.
Another favoriteofHudgins was theFri-
daybrown bag lunch, held on the grass by
the fountain behind Pigott. Entertainment
was providedby the HighlineSigning Sing-
ers,andaplay,bothof whichinvolvedhear-
ing-impaired children from the Highline
School District. The kids entertained the
audience withsongs and "SnowWhite and
the Six Dwarfs" ("They couldn't find a
seventh,"Hudginsexplained).
"Thereweren'talotofpeoplethere," she
said."But theoneswhodidcomeenjoyedit
alot."
Hudgins credits the success of the week
mainly to theworkoftheAccess Committee,
her advisory council."I'mjust really proud
of what the committeeaccomplished,"she
added.
Marie Hudgins, disabled students re-
sourcecoordinator, triestogetamember
of the Highline Signing Singers to sing
intoamicrophone atFriday's "Brownbag
lunch."
First timeeventshavenoguarantee ofsuc-
cess hereatS.U.,butasfarasMarieHudgins
isconcerned,thisonedidallright.
Hudgins, the programcoordinator in the
disabledstudents resourcedepartment, was
"very pleasedoverall" with the success of
"Ability Week, S.U.s celebrationof the In-
ternational Year of the Disabled Person.
"For everything that didn't work out 100
percent, there was always something that
worked 200percent,"she said.
chase for money,powerandpleasure rather
than a pursuit of civilized human achieve-
ment,peace, freedomandjustice.
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Sourgrapes
To theEditor:
Let me preface this letterby saying thatI
know I'm taking a sour grapes role when I
takeseriousobjection to the length andcon-
tentof the articleonDr. -JamesBanks' ap-
pearanceat SeattleUniversity. Especially as
the Kuhn, Lernoux and Native American
articles wereexcellent.But it's timefor sour
grapes. My main issueispointingout a biasI
see working inmost institutions — church,
state,andcommunity oriented.That for the
endoftheletter.
To thearticle: themajorityofpeople who
attended the Banks' lecture were admin-
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is 2pm.Friday. They will appear inTheSpectator the followingWednesday, spacepermitting
All lettersmust be typed, triple-spacedand limited to250words All letters must besigned
The Spectrum page features staff editorials and guest commentaries from its readers All un-
signed editorials express the opinionof the Spectator staff Signed editorials and commentaries
aretheresponsibilityofthe authorandmay not representSpectatoropinion
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MeritScholarships
Undergraduates shouldhave an equalchance
now missed out because financial aid money is already being dis-
bursed for next year?
With financial aid as an example, students should wonder if the
administration really listens to student concerns,or if theyreally care
about them. Right now there is nothing that can be done to insure
that financial aid will be offered equally to all eligible students.
Maybe a committee of student representatives is necessary to insure
that applications for financial aid are available to everyoneand that
the differentdepartmentsof theUniversity get thestory straight.
The Spectator
istratorsand staff, not students. More stu-
dents should have been there because their
future'speace dependsuponthembeingable
to think and live interculturally. Iappre-
ciatedstaff'sattendance,ifthere isfollowup
leading todiscussion andchange.The 1980s
willnot permitbusinessasusualtocontinue.
Then, nocredit for sponsoringthe event
was given to Pearl Ancheta and the ASSU,
the Office of the Academic VicePresident,
the Office of Minority Affairs, and many
students who participated in the planning
and implementationof the event. To allI
extendmypersonalthanks.
Finally, the sour grapes: we have bought
into theinstitutionalbiasoflamentingevery-
oneelse'sproblems and forgettingour own,
i.e., Carter's Human Rights Program vs
Carter'sTokenismat Home;Reagan'sMili-
tary Expenditures vs. Reagan's Neglect of
thePooratHome.
Let me pose five issues for our consider-
ation,discussion,writingandplanning:
1.Theimpact ofthe tuition increaseonthe
poor andpeopleofcolor;
2.Reasons for the lackofparticipationof
students of color inall areas of student life
activities,exceptsports;
3. Are wepreparingstudentsofcolor tobe
leadersin theirown communitiesand in [he
majority community? If so, how? If not,
why?
4. Are we ofhelp orhindrance to the eco-
nomic, political, and social needs of the
peoplethatlivearoundus?
5. iftheCaucasianstudent being academ-
ically and socially prepared to operate cre-
atively inamulti-culturalworld?Ifso,how?
Ifnot, why?
IamencouragingtheSpectatorandothers
who are concerned about justice to take a
look atus as welive together.Until we take
care of home, we have nothing to offer
abroad.
Sincerely,
O.J.McGowan
Is merit money available to all qualified students, incoming or
returning,as William Sullivan,S.J., University president, says, or is
the financial aid policy of offering that money chiefly to incoming
freshmen justamisunderstanding of the financial aid office and the
president?
Studentswho attended the tuition forum last February willremem-
ber hearing that increased tuition would also cause an increase in
financialaidofover $400,000 — themajority of which would beused
formerit scholarships to"attract and retain"qualitystudentsat S.U.
Students will also remember Sullivan saying that his concern was
not only for the future, but for the current needs of S.U.undergrad-
uates.
Theseneeds wouldbe met financially through better financial aid
packages designed tohelp continuing studentsmeet the increased tui-
tion.
Sullivan says the money is available for qualified continuing stu-
dents as well as incoming freshmen.Michael Coomes, S.U. financial
director, agrees with this, but merit money will only be awarded to
thoseeligible continuingstudentsif there is anyleft afterawardshave
been made to incoming freshmen and returning merit scholarship
recipients.
But the financial aid officesays that merit grantsare offered on a
priority basis to incoming freshmen who "demonstrate academic
achievement,leadershippotential, and school or community involve-
ment."
Of course, the chance to qualify for amerit grant requires filling
outan additional form,which is providedonly to incoming freshmen
on admission toS.U.This applicationis unavailable toreturning stu-
dents.
This miscommunication between the president and the financial
aid officemakes it clear that the administrationis very determined to
"attract"quality students,but itposes questionsas tohow seriousit is
about "retaining" the quality studentswealreadyhave.
In looking to the future and increased operatingcosts the adminis-
trationcannot afford tooverlook the students financing theimprove-
ments.
Students who took the time to attend the tuition forums and ex-
press a concern in the operationof S.U. have a right to expect that
theadministrators addressingthem mean what theysay.
We should also be able to depend on the administration's com-
municating what they tellus to the departments that it affects. How
manystudents who might have qualified for merit scholarships have
letters
Airhead
To theEditor:
One of my degrees is in journalism. All
professional reporting (critical or straight
news) is supportedby researchthatgoesbe-
yond the immediate factsorsourcematerial,
addingthecrucialelementofperspective.
Among the facts obviously unresearched
or ignored by DawnAnderson inher "Epic-
rock"review
—
1)As thefirst femalejockonKISW,1have
spentnearly tenyearsin themale-dominated
fieldofbroadcasting,most recently as direc-
tor of feminist WOMN and new wavePLRZ
outsideNYC.
2) Sixty seconds edited from countless
hours of on-air work is hardly the basison
which to make a sweeping, not to mention
sexist,generalization abouta totalstranger's
intellect.Cheap shotsareshoddy journalism.
3) For the correct spelling of my name,
Dawn had only to check the record she so
"carefully" reviewed.Airhead?
JessieBrandon
KISW Radio
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SPRINGEXAM
SCHEDULECORRECTION
The exam schedule printed in the Spring Bulletin is
incorrect.Thecorrect datesshouldreadas follows:
Exams listed for: Willbegivenon:
TUESDAY MAY 26 TUESDAY JUNE 2
THURSDAY MAY 28 THURSDAY JUNE 4
FRIDAY MAY 29 FRIDAY JUNES
g Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours9:00a.m. to5:30 p.m. [
1 Watch for these I
I MAYDAZEEVENTS I
I May14thW.C. FieldsFilmFestival,BuhrHallLawn 9:00pm I
May15thMagician/ComedianSteveRussell,
TabardInn 8:00pm-
May16thASSUDance(Bandtobeannounced),
I Campion 9:00pm -1:00am
May17thConcertwith"SKYBOYS,"BuhrHallLawn
1 1:00pm-5:00pm I
I ASSU MOVie Take time to celebrate thespring — I
I — enjoya flower I
BOY,HAVE WE GOT A P/7/01/ thf* Q///1
vacationFOR you... JM vnjuy intf i>uft
( "^.^rTrTT^y^ — enjoya friend.
I "^^§pßjp^^ @3P^ fik Now in Service: Student Referral andI wherenothing 'I»^S^» Hep or Pro l^ems' complaints, and II can possibly w^| criticisms with regard to the adminis-I
°
ngJrl^K IE tration, faculty,and other areas. Trou- II r J^m bleshooters are now working. For in- II I fe^«B formationcall626-6815. 1ILibrary Auditorium, Friday, May1 Applications areaccepted for position I
7:00 p.m. ofASSU PublicityAssistant.$3.50/hr.
I Admission $1.00 (work study). Apply at ASSU Office. |
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
April 29 April30 May1 May2
I Look for "Ujamaa: c«»cuihuai 2uONar I_ _ , _ -^ _ _ _ StreetFair R iazzConcert HawaiianLuauCelebrationofCultures o^^ Naopon.2pm BPmPigottAud.8 PmPigottAud. cam^ooPmI W- j. j.t^ M- a. it/1 Ivf'iflflr UpperChieftain $3 Terry Scanlon'sEvents throughoutMay ALL DAY Birthday ■
I May3 May 4 May5 lMay6 May 7 ; May8 May 9
SpeakerDonLuce
Peace Mass
-
Topic:
6pm Multinationals and Search Search
?A I^!ne,i' y the Far East. Contact626-5900 Contact626-59001I ne^°,rld'   rl°n' Formoredetails Formore detailsManyCultures Library
Auditorium.
I May10 May11 May12
IIcceoantahehct 626 5900 SpringQuarterASSU I
IFormoredetailsI Elections I
I SignupsbeginApril29 I
scoreboard
Intramuralsoccer season finals
Slaughterhouse,Rags tovie forchampionshipFriday
LeedsgoalieGeorgeHanasutomo catches ashot at thegoal.
The team strengths, Eggleston added,lie
with Pearson, Zech and Muffie Savauge,
"one of the best female forwards in the
league."
"We got a real goodfirst step,"he said.
"Alotofplayers like to touchtheballonce
or twice before they cankick it; they'vegot
toset it inposition.Ourplayerscanhit it first
time."
Egglestonfeels his teamneeds toplay ag-
gressivelyand to closelydefend theSlaugh-
terhouseFive's top scorers inorder for the
Ragsto win.Henotedthereareanumberof
experiencedplayersonboth teams, making
thechampionshipgamehighlycompetitive.
Slaughterhouse Five captain John
Siderius admitted that he never watched
Ragsplayandhasnosetstrategyforhisteam
in the finals. "We take each game as it
comes,"hesaid."We relyon thestrength of
ourgirlsandtheconsistencyofouroffense....Asfor anysecrets,wedon'thaveany.W>
don't haveany strategies for eachteam. We
justplay themastheycome.
"
The consolation gamebegins at 6 p.m.
with thechampionshipfinal takingplaceat7
p.m.
bySteveSanchez
TheS.U. intramuralindoorsoccer cham-
pionships,notwithoutelementsoftop-flight
competitionandcontroversy, willtakeplace
this Friday in the Connolly Center Astro-
gym.TheBrazilians, the 1980 indoorcham-
pionsandCentraldivisionwinners,willtake
onLeeds,secondplacefinishers in theSouth
division,intheconsolation round, followed
by the championship finals, pitting the
SlaughterhouseFiveagainstRags, theintra-
muralleague's onlyundefeatedteam.
All four teams competed last week in the
semi-final rounds. Slaughterhouse, in a
replayof a protestedgame,squeezedby the
Brazilianson asudden deathovertimegoal
5-4. Ragswonby thesamescore overLeeds,
alsowinninginovertime.
The Brazilians originally won the semi-
final playoff 6-5 in three overtimes, but
SlaughterhousecaptainJohnSiderius fileda
protest with the intramural department,
complaining that a player not on the Bra-
zilianroster was used toreplace the injured
teamcaptainPaulSavauge in the thirdextra
period. "
The intramural department upheld the
protest,givingthe SlaughterhouseFive the
option of taking a forfeit win or replaying
thegame.
Acrucialcall— ornon-call— wasmadein
the rematch.The ballappearedto roll into
theSlaughterhousegoal, but theofficialdid
not signal a score. Later, in overtime,
Siderius put the ball past Brazilian goalie
MikeRuhlforthe win.
Tony Zamberlinscoredthreegoalsfor the
winners with Siderius adding two. Savauge
scored twice for the Brazilians with Mary
Hay alsotakingcreditfor twogoals.
BjornYftadblastedtheballinto thelower
left-handcornerofthenet togiveLeedsa4-3
lead with 1:40 left in its semi-final match.
Rags team captainMike Eggelstonscoreda
coper kick inthe finalmomentsto sendthe
gameintosuddendeathovertime.
With threeminutesinto theextraperiod,
JoeZechtookanassist fromEgglestonat the
10-yard line and booted the ball into the
lower right-handcorner of the net for the
win.
JyrkiSalonenand Yftadscored twogoals
apiece forLeeds.ZechledtheRags with two
goals with Kevin Coluccio, Tom Pearson
andEgglestonaddingagoalapiece.
"We play smart, aggressive ball,"
Eggleston saidabouthisteam. "Wewaitfor
our turn and then wetakeit.We maynotbe
the best team in the league,but we are the
toughest tobeat."
Intramural
softball
roundup
byKeithGrate
It looks likeanotheryearof theupsets for
the S.U. Intramural Softball League, as
threeof the top four teams were defeatedin
lastweek'saction.
One of the strongest teams, The Roach
Clippers, lost to the Defectors12-10 earlier
this season.Thisupset trendcontinuedwhen
The Pinheads, whofinished third lastyear,
lost to Shallow's Shadow 5-3. The loss
droppedThePinheads intoa two-way tiefor
secondwithTheSombitch's.
The gameof the week was between The
QuiveringThys andThisIsIt.TheQuivering
Thys who finished fourth last year, let a
seven-runleadslipthrough theirhands in the
last inningand ended up losing 12-11 in a
wildgamethat wasclutteredwitherrors.
TheDevils111weretheonly top teamtoes-
capetheupset axe.Inavery tightgame,The
Devils won4-2 overThe Mixina defensive
struggle.TheDevils111arestillunbeatenand
theyhavebeenthedefendingchampionsfor
twoyearsnow.
In other action, The Sombitch's kept
rollingalong witha9-4 victoryoverTheShal- "
low'sShadowanda6-5 victory ofBatman's
Ballbusters.Off wontheir first gameof the
yearbydefeatingWho'sgotBeer,6-3.
In the women'sdivision, lastyearchamps
NoSweatarehavinga tough timedefending
their crown as they find themselves in a
three-way-tie with Athlete's Anonymous
and The 8.8.T.'5. TheS.K.s are one-half
gamebehind.
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SixthFloorSoftballers 3 0
TheBetterBatters 3 0
Welnstube Baccahus 2 0
BooKsiore dooKies 11
'ChickenLlpps 2 2
Half-n-Half 0 3
Island Swingers 0 3
"Nina's Nobodys 0 4
W««t Division
NoKaOl .40
"E" StreetMentalWard 4 0
Moon & Kroll 1 2
Dustbusters 1 3
SpringFever 1 3
KegField 1 2
'Slugger&Hugger 1 3
'Great Comet 0 4
North DhrMon
Shallow's Shadow 4 ,
The Pinheads 3 1
Sombitches 3 1
The GoodGuys 3 3
Jack Daniels&Co. 3 3
Yo' Mama 2 2
Batman's Ballblasters 1 3
Shorts Circuits 1 3
TheWild Ones 0 3
SouthDivision
Devils111 4 0
This IsIt 3 q
QuiveringThys 3 1TheMix 2 2
Y.C.B.Off 1 3
HeavilyOutclassed 1 3
Who's Got Beer 1 3
Copenhagen 0 3
Central Division
Menehunes 4 q
DealPower 4 0
TheDefectors 4 1
RoachClippers 4 1
TheBigPalookas 1 2
9thFloorSoftballers 1 4
Volunteers 0 4
Women's Division
8.8.T.s 4 0
Athletes Anonymous 4 q
No Sweat 3 0
TheS.K.s 4 1
Tattered 1 3
'BehrmanBunch 1 4
'
Outof postseasonplaybecauseof twoormore forfeits.
FRESHMANSOPHOMORE
SCHOLARSHIPS
AimyROTC is offering full tuition schol-
arships toqualified freshmen andsoph-
omores. In addition to the scholarship,
you receive $100/month tax free. To
see if you qualify call Floyd Rogers at
626-5775.
WM Hi I111 JBo
Thissummer, Alaskaisthebestbuyon the faceof theearth.
For just$549,Wien's AlaskaPassport® lets youchase yourdream
of adventureallthe wayfrom Ketchikan toBarrow.And through15
unforgettable daysanytimebetweenMay1andSeptember30,1981.
It'sa bigstory.For thewholescoop, see your travelagent.Orgive
us acallat800-426-5049. InWashington, call800-562-5222.
22OTIES/15MyS$549VWenALka
Formorethanthreeissues, thiscolo-
nist has been writing a weekly column
calledSportingAround.It is anattempt
tocomment andreportonsportshappen-
ingsnot only atS.U., but on the major
sports aroundthenationand world.
Many people at S.U. have probably
asked,"WhoisRobertFingar?"
High School,City -Lincoln,Seattle.
Previous experience
— Editor-in-chief
of Lincoln's TOTEM newspaper 1978-
1979. Wrote a sports column called
CoachesCorner.Sports editor/associate
editor of Lincoln's TOTEM newspaper
1979-1980. WroteacolumncalledSport-
ingAround. While atLincoln,Fingarre-
ported on football, softball, baseball,
andbasketball.
In the winterquarterof this year,Fin-
gar was thesportseditor for The Specta-
tor, and reportedonmen's and women's
basketball.
M'sstruggleearly inseason
The Seattle Mariners baseball team
should end up with a 40-122 record this
yearif theyperformthe way theyhaveso
far this season.As of Sunday, theMarin-
ers hada4-12record. Sevenofthe losses
came fromthe redhot OaklandA's, who
sported a 17-1 after they left town Sun-
day. The A's only loss came from a 3-2
gameagainsttheMarinersinOakland.
What istheMariners'problemthis sea-
son?Wellit isnothitting. JeffBurroughs
is fifth in the American League with a
.387 batting average, and RichieZisk is
seventhinthe leaguewitha:377average.
Theproblemwith theM's lies with the
pitchers.Theteamstatisticsshowadefin-
iteproblemintheearnedrunaveragecat-
egory.The team'sERA averageis 6.06,
and the only reason it is that low is be-
cause ofthe newkidon theblock,Bryan I
Clark, whohas anERA of 1.80. J
KISW ,REO Speedwagon to play in benefit cage match-up
Theoverall season canperhapsbebestex-
emplifiedin thelastmatchagainst Peninsula
College.S.U. lost5-3, havingto forfeit two
of those matches due to illness. Laurie
Simkalo, the number two seed andConnie
Cavin,the number five seed,bothtook their
matches, withJulieStripesandMary Wybo
pairing to win in doubles.The two forfeits
were the deciding margin in the match.
"We've had a lot of injury and illness,"
commentedTrujillio.
Perhaps the largest problem the team has
encounteredwasstartingpractices solate in
the season. The team went into the first
match withonly five daysbehind them.The
athletic department didn'tappointacoach
until a week and a half before the season
started.Despite this handicap,the teamhas
shown somegood individualperformances,
and hopes to improve whilegaining experi-
ence.
Trujillio,former tennis coachat Bellevue
Community College, looks forward to im-
provingher playersandexpanding for next
year. About her role with the "new direc-
tion"ofS.ITathletics,Trujilliosaid, "Aca-
demically inclined students are obviously
goingtocome toS.U.We canbuildastrong
teamwith these students, as opposedto re-
cruiting players on full rides." Division II
teamsare allowedtooffer scholarships, but
S.U.has decidedto forego thisoption.Tru-
jillioadmitted,"It isdifficult todoheavyre-
cruitingwithoutabudget.
''
*
Claire O'Donnell, one of the top three
players on the team, said, "We started get-
ting togetheron ourown inpre-season, but
other teamshavebeenpracticingsince Sep-
tember.We'restronginsingles,butwerenot
really as competitive as we could be in
doubles."
O'Donnell, from Phoenix, Arizona, has
playedS.U.tennis forthelast twoyears,and
has seen some improvements. "We're
gettingpositivereinforcementandfeedback
that is good for morale," saidO'Donnell.
"This is the first yearS.U. hasallocateduni-
formsandother importantbudgetneeds for
us."
CeciliaTrujillo is optimistic while speak-
ing of the S.U. women's tennis team. "We
haven't won matches, but individuals are
winning. We're trying to get experienceto
compete."
Basketball season has arrived again at
S.U., butonlytemporarily.KISW's basket-
ball team will take on the membersof the'rock group REOSpeedwagonthisFriday at
8p.m.intheConnollyCenter.
Proceedswillgo toS.U.'sathleticdepart-
ment, who arranged to use the Connolly
Center for the evening's game. JohnBauer
ProductionshasbookedREO for aconcert
this weekend,and collaborated with KISW
andtheathleticdepartmentatS.U.toget the
benefit gamearranged.
Thereareonlyafew ticketsleftatacouple
ofBudget TapesandRecordsoutlets,onein
Bellevueand anotherinBurien. The tickets
costtwodollarsapiece.
Players on the KISW team will include
program director Bo Phillips, Jim Carey,
Mike West, John Langen, Bob Hovanes,
Gary Crow and "possibly, possibly" Steve
Slaton.
S.U. women's tennis team
drops match with Peninsula
looks for 'experience'
Dozens of people gathered at the S.U.
Intramural fieldlastSunday toparticipatein
thefirstannualCoorsCampusfest.
The event was a success, according to
DianeBaumann,assistant directorofIntra-
murals.
Winners of the various events received
Frisbees, softballs, andsome tickets toChez
Moi.
Winners of the softball throw were Sue
Dodson in the women'sdivision, and Rich
Corff in the men's division. In the Frisbee
distancethrow, SueDodsonwon.
In the soccer relay event (through obstac-
les),SueDodsonagaintook firstplace.
In the three-legged race, you guessed it,
SueDodson'steamwon.
In the men's divisionof the three-legged
race,DanPorrasandTonyByrne's teamtied
withRandyDelmoreand LeonardPenner.
In' the Frisbee throw-through-the-tire
event,TracyLasher woninthe women'sdivi-
sionandTommyByrnewonin themen's.
In soccer juggling,Olinto Martinez won
witha juggleof26times.
In the balloon event, Tommy Gest and
LindaHeneghanwon.
As winnersof events in the Campusfest,
the following people will be leaving for
EllensburgtocompeteintheSecondAnnual
Northwest Coors Intramural Festival:
RandyDelmore,Tommy Gest, OlintoMar-
tinez, Glen Pannrr, Thomas Byrne, Teresa
Abbot, Sue Dodson (of course!), Rich
Corff, TracyLasher, SarahRatcliffe, John
HeneghanandLizRobinson.
Anyone else interestedintraveling down
to Ellensburgwith thesepeopleshould con-
tact S.U.'s Sports Information Office at
5305.Transportationcanbearranged.
There willbeanintramuraltennis tourna-
ment from May 4 to 8, with a champion-
ship matchon the ninthandtenth. Anyone
interestedshould contactS.U.SportsInfor-
mationOffice.
Sports shorts SportingAround
MaryWybo
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ThisSummerSession,1981,the English Department
offers
EN391: SHAKESPEAREIN
ASHLAND with
William Taylor.
Schedule: June22-25 SU Campus
June24-July10Ashland's Shakespeare
Festival
Program: ThreeSh '-^speareplays and fourmodern
plays.Involvement withtheliterary andpro-
duction aspectsofdrama intheRenaissance
environmentof Ashlandfestival.
Expenses: 1) Tuition:5credit hrs at $69p.c.
2)$105festival fee(tickets,backstase tours,
festivalnoons, i.d.card for freeadmis-
sions,etc) — mustbepaidbyMay15
3)Room andboard
a) 2 weeksshared room
—
$139-170
b)2 weekssinqle
— $172-203
ContdCt: Hamida Bosmajian byMay15
Office: 626-5485 (Marion 229)
Home: 525-2752
ThePacific IslandStudentOrganization
(PISO)will haveageneral meetingat6p.m. in
the McGoldrickCenter.
Applications forsummer financial aidare
available in theFinancial AidOffice. The dead-
line forsubmittingapplications is todayat4:30
p.m.
Aninformational meeting of anewcampus
group, OUTCRY, will be held at5 p.m. in the
Chez Moi.The groupwill workfor thepreser-
vationanddefense of human rights and write
letters to differentgovernment officials. The
group will act as S.U.'s branch of Amnesty
International.
Alpha Epsilon Delta will meet at noon in
the reading room of Garrand to discussclub
memberships, a trip to the medical examiner,
the U.W. medical school and a dinner at Dr.
Read's home. Those interested in the club
shouldbe there.
Rainorshine, the Colorbration street fair
will be found in the Student Union Building,
from noonto4 p.m., with exhibits and food
outsideon themall. Abandwill play in Tabard
Inn.
Pegmatites, igneous rock formations
thatarerelated togranites, will be the topic of
a science and engineering seminar tobe held
atnooninBA501.
Inhonorof Law Day, thePre-LegalSociety
will bring Roy Prosterman, professor at the
University of Washington Law School, to
S.U. tospeakon "LawandHuman Survival,"
noon to 1 p.m. in Pigott 351. Club elections
will bepartof themeeting, andrefreshments
will beserved. For moreinformation, contact
Lisa Chase, 325-2167.
Internationalcooking classes will beheld
in XavieratnoonMay6-8.
Peace Mass willbe held at6p.m. in Bellar
mine.
John Keeler of the departmentof political
science at the University of Washington will
speak on the 1961Frenchpresidentialelec-
tions, "Plus ca change, plus c'est la meme
chose."The lectureis part of the firstmeeting
of the Seattle-Nantes Sister City Association,
is co-sponsoredby thehistory departmentand
is opento thepublic. It will beheld at2p.m. in
the libraryauditorium.
The Committee InSupport of thePeo-
pleof ElSalvadorwillsponsor abenefit con-
certby the Wallflower OrderDance Collective
and Grupo Raiz at 4 p.m. and at 8 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium. Tickets will be available at ,
the information/ticket boothon the first floor
of theStudentUnion Building.
The ASSU willshow thefilm"Westworld"
6:30to9p.m.,intheLibraryAuditorium.
All National Direct StudentLoan recipi-
ents who will,not be returning to S.U. after
spring quarter must attend an exit interview
Failure toattendan interview will result in a
hold being placed on acaderfiic transcripts.
For timeandplacecall theFinancial AidOffice
at626-5462.
etc.
"Vietnam and Cambodia Today: A
ReportBack"is the topic for Don Luce who
will speak at noonand7:30 p.m. in the Cam-
pionDining Hall. Luce, co-director of Clergy
andtaity Concerned, has workedin Vietnam
for 13 years as an agricultural expert and
journalist. He wasproductioncoordinator for
the ABC documentary, "Cambodia: This
ShatteredLand."Thelectures aresponsored
by the Education for Social Justice, Social
Action Collective, Campus Ministry and the
ASSU.Admission is $2.50,general,$1 tostu-
dentswithI.D.andseniorcitizens, and free for
allS.U.studentswithI.D.
Plum Barrle will play at noonin Tabard.
A summer jobworkshop todiscusssum-
mer job possibilities with Bob Jarmick of
CareerPlanning andPlacement, will beheld in
theBellarmine HallTown GirlsLounge, from 7
to 8 p.m. For more information, call Career
Planning andPlacement, 626-6235.
Hamida BosmajianandDon Foran, two
professors from S.U.'s English department,
willdiscuss andanalyze twofilms, 7:30to9:30
p.m. in the Stimson Room ofthe library. Bos-
majian will present and discuss a 16-minute
1939 avant-garde film, "UnChien Andalou."
Foran will discuss a film version of JohnUp-
dike's shortstory, "The Music School."
A student referral service is open in the
ASSU Officetodirectstudents andfamiliarize
themwithschool policyandprocedure.
All junior levelpre-med or pre-dent stu-
dents who plan to apply for professional
schools next fall should go through the pre-
med/pre-dent interviews May 8. Students
should contact Dr. Thomas Cunningham at
6664foranappointment.
Learn to overcome math anxiety in a
workshop,May11 through14from4to5p.m.
inPigott4o3. Additionalworkshops will be of-
fered, May 12 from 2 to3 p.m., May 13 from
noonto 1p.m. and May14 from 3:30to 4:30
p.m. The workshops are recommended for
current and potentialmath tutors as well as
students suffering from mathanxiety. All are
freeandopen toallstudents.
"Specialized Reading Skills." a work-
shop concerning reading in the sciences, so-
cial sciencesand humanities, will beoffered4
to5p.m., May4 through7. Additional work-
shops will be held May 5, 2 to3p.m., May 6,
noontolp.m. andMay 7,3:30 t04:30p.m.All
are freeandopenjoallstudents.
A workshop, "Notetaking for Personal
UseorProfit,"will beofferedby theLearning
ResourceCenter, noonto1 p.m., April29 and
30 from 3:30 to4:30p.m., April30, in Pigott
403. Itisfree andopen toall students.
The Learning ResourceCenter, in Pigott
403, is open Mondays, 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.;
TuesdaysandWednesdays,10a.m. to3p.m.;
and Thursdays, noonto5 p.m. The center is
alsoavailable tostudentsasastudy area.
Workshop schedule includes notetaking,
math anxiety,testanxiety, specializedreading
skillsand test-takingskills. For moreinforma-
tioncall626-5310or gotoPigott403.
Students interested in being interns with
probation and parole officers are now being
interviewed by the State Office of Adult Pro-
bation andParole. Students receivecredits for
interning*l2 to15 hours weekly for two quar-
ters. For more information call Tom Gillam at
464-7323.
April 29
looking ahead
A teach-inonElSalvador withspeakers,
discussion, slides and films will run from 9:30
a.m. to5 p.m. For moreinformation contact
the Campus Ministry Officeat 626-5900.
Aseminar forpeopleinterestedinhow to or-
ganize and implement a gifted education
programwill be heldfrom 9:30a.m. tonoonin
thelibrary's Stimson Room.
A seniorretreat will be offeredby Campus
Ministry this evening andtomorrow.For regis-
tration or more information call 626-5900.
5
3
2
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May 1
